Dear Pastor,
Greetings from UPCI Children’s Ministries!
I hope all of you are doing well and staying safe. Covid-19 has played havoc on us as ministers, churches and our “on-line”
church communications. The pandemic has caused businesses to close, and many of our people have lost their jobs. We
know that many of you are struggling! Daily I pray for every district in North America and our Global Missionaries. This is a
world-wide problem and we are praying for the end of this disease.
The Save Our Children fund drive for 2020 should be in full swing now, but our directors have been very cautious about
asking for funds. It is SOC time and I humbly ask for your assistance in helping secure our children’s future in Jesus Christ.
We are experiencing unprecedented times with more questions than answers and suffering more than security. However, it
was our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ that said for us to “suffer the little children to come unto me!” Even in these
uncertain days, Jesus is gathering His children together with arms of safety and words of peace. If you can help us with a
sacrificial offering for Save Our Children, together we can secure a future for UPCI Children’s Ministries.
For all of our pastors that do not have money set aside for Save Our Children:

•
•
•

I am making a personal appeal to give what you can.
Understand that this is an international crisis.
Please seek God’s will for your Save Our Children sacrificial offering.

In prayer today, I was reminded of the story of the widow in I Kings 17. The widow and her son were living in perilous times
and were gathering sticks for their last meal. She was met by the Prophet Elijah, who asked her to feed him with a handful
of meal and a little oil. The miracle of this story was found in verse 15, “and she went and did according to the saying of
Elijah.” She gave sacrificially and she was blessed greatly! Someone once said, “God won’t trust you until He’s tested
you.” Every SOC offering will be a sacrifice this year. I am believing for every sacrificial offering given, God has a special
blessing. For every problem we face, God will make a provision. “Very few burdens are heavy when everyone lifts.” -Sy
Wise
In the last eight years Save Our Children has produced an orphanage called “Hope on the Hill” in Haiti, over 8,000 children
Holy Ghost filled in the SOC Rallies, a Junior Bible Quizzing program that has expanded annually, and a dream to reach
One Million Children around the world! I am making a personal appeal your help. Please pray and ask God for direction for
your sacrificial offering to Save Our Children, then give that amount. In Hawaii, they did a “text to give offering” for their online membership and they had great results!
Our main concern at UPCI Children’s Ministries is your children. God is in control and we trust Him in the midst of this
pandemic. Save Our Children will survive this disease and God is raising up children to evangelize the world! Thank you in
advance for your sacrificial gift.
Blessings,
Steve L Cannon
UPCI Children’s Ministries Director

